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food on this table. Signed, Edward said Helen. “ We couldn’t believe . Havergal Ladles’ College 
Porter, Mary Porter, Harry Porter, that we found so much fault with
Helen Porter, Elizabeth Porter." everything.” , *80 Jarvl» Street, Toronto.

“ If that isn’t the strangest agree- “ It was father who thought of 
ment I ever heard read ! ’ exclaimed the box,” said Harry. “ He said it A CfllirCQ 01 ËD^lilDQ LSulSS C0u6g6.
Aunt Margaret, who nad come in would help us keep a good resolu-
unexpectedly for lunch. “How did lion if we had to pay for breaking
it come about ?"

“Oh, we've had it for a month or j “I’ve got some pennies in, too,” 
more, and the box is nearly full," ; said little Bess, “ ’cause I cried for N0w.S'HovLEs,'y^Q<?Qic\h,irl"*n'
said Helen. “ For the first day or more sugar on my oatmeal." i. Hkkbbrt Mason, Esq.,’
two, cents just poured in, but now “ And what are you going to do f*j!’strwa'rt,uÊs^,'A' 
father can eat silt butter and drink with the money when the box is ! yms institution hn« now entered its third
weak coffee without a word. He’s | filled ?” asked Aunt Margaret. j
almost heroic. Mother always was “ We don t know yet what kind of ! staff was reorganized and enlarged, and is now 
a martyr ; nothing but tough beef- heathen are to have it?” answered h"Ju“o7.plS*#MJniSSlwft*n. ‘"«rV’etfon
steak ever made her complain, and Harry; "Chinese, Siamese, Japan- » mnd. m*i«e to student. » thorough instruction 

, , , , , 1 , / . , • t» in all the branches of a sound English and classicalshe would swallow shoe leather now cse, Indian, or plain American. It education. Mathematics and the sciences are
and smile. 1 suppose Harry and will go from the heathen to the |sh'u'j"8elh°for 
Bess and I are to till the box ; heathen.’’ the most distinguished teachers in Toronto,
we’re no saints yet.” Aunt Margaret rose to take her Mind^v^u^u’in'Mo"

“But,” said Aunt Margaret, : departure. Mr. W. H. Robinson. Pupils In painting End
, , , , , ilf... .. « , drawing have the advantage of being under the" you haven i told me why you be- " Must you go, Margaret ? asked personal in«i„ction of the well-known artist, Mr. 

gan to have a grumble-box?” | Mrs. Porter. “ I am so glad you w^oh*.
44 I’ll tell you,” said Mrs. Porter, came in for lunch. I am only sorry many other subjects. Considering the superior 

" Don't you remember some of the we did not have a better meal to ?heVf"èï‘.*reWm«ierat«.“:T<héKh'"i «nnôuî^m.M 
times you have been here to lunch offer you." «="• »P »Ppli.ation. Further inlormalion cheer-
or to dinner when everything was “ A cent, mother ! A cent from dpal, 350 Jarvis street, or, 
wrong on the table ? The soup was you!” exclaimed the children. . E qryaNT MA Bursar 
either too hot or too cold, the beef “ That is a genuine out-and out J' M Bey street, Toronto. * 
was overdone, the vegetables either grumble.”
too salt or not salt enough, the And Mrs. Porter laughingly 
bread was dry, or the toast was slipped a coin into the grumble- 
burnt. j box.—Our Sunday Afternoon.

Aunt Margaret smiled.
“ I’ve known such things to hap

pen in other people’s houses, too.”
“So have I,” said Mrs. Porter,

“ but don’t you remember, too, the 
blessing father so often asks before 
meals : 10 Lord, for the food that 
Thou hast given us give us grateful 
hearts ? ’ We would bow our heads 
and listen and then grumble over 
every mouthful.”

“ You didn’t, mother ; you 
did. It was the rest of us.”

“Well," continued Mrs. Porter,
“ one beautiful Sunday morning we 
all went to church and heard an un
usually good sermon. Then we 
came home and sat down to a very 
good dinner, but it was worse than 
ever, and before we left the table 
father stopped us and said : ‘ I’ve 
been thinking, children, it would be 
just as well not to ask a blesing on 
the food any longer. We have such 
poor things to eat we cannot feel 
grateful.’ ”

“ I tell you, that took the breath 
out of us I ” said Harry.

“ Yes, but it opened our eyes,”

Lady Principal, Miaa Knox.
it.”
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Miss Yeals’ School
651 Spndlim Ave.A cheerful spirit is the strong 

armor which saves us from the 
heaviest blows of fate. The inner 
life of a Christian is stronger than 
the outer world, and when we have 
learned that God teaches us our 
deepest and best lessons upon our 
darkest days, we can afford to shake 
off gloom and melancholy. He who 
has faith must also have hope. He 
who loves must believe in love, and 
faith, hope, and love are a trio that 
ensure an undercurrent of deep joy 
and peace in the life outwardly 
most afflicted.

(Removed from 50 and 52 Peter Street.)
--- •---

a This school is situated in one of the most beau
tiful parts of the city, and the residence, having 
been specially planned for the school, fulfils all the 
requirements of modern science necessary to health 
and comfort

Pupils are prepared for entrance to the univer
sities, and for the government examinations in art.

never Bishop Ridley College
ST, CATHARINES. ONT.

A Hiigh-grade School of the 
First-class for Boys.

Pupils prepared for entrance to the Universities, 
the Professions, and for Business.

The undoubted advantages of the College as to 
location and the excellence of its staff commend 
it most favorably to those who contemplate send
ing their sons away from home.

Special attention is paid to moral training. The 
facilities for physical development are unrivalled 
in Canada. Cricket ground of eight acres, well- 
equipped gymnasium, four tennis courts, boat
house, bathing crib, etc., etc.

For calendar, list of pupils, etc., apply to

COTHERSTONE HOUSE
18g Bloor St. East, Toronto

Day School for Young Ladies
THE MISSES JOPLING will resume their 
1 classes Thursday, September 12th, 1895. 

The course of instruction includes Bible, English, 
Mathematics, Modern Languages, Classics. Music, 
and Art. For terms and prospectus apply to

MISS JOPLING, Principal.
BEY. J. 0. MILLER, 1.1,

PrlMipal.


